VITAMIN D ALLEVIATES OXIDATIVE STRESS IN ADIPOSE TISSUE AND MESENTERIC VESSELS FROM OBESE PATIENTS WITH SUBCLINICAL INFLAMMATION.
Obesity is an age-independent, life-style triggered, pandemic disease associated with both endothelial and visceral adipose tissue (VAT) dysfunction leading to cardiometabolic complications mediated via increased oxidative stress and persistent chronic inflammation. The present study was aimed to assess the oxidative stress in VAT and vascular samples and the effect of in vitro administration of vitamin D. VAT and mesenteric artery branches were harvested during abdominal surgery performed in patients referred for general surgery (n= 30) that were randomized into 2 subgroups: non-obese and obese. Serum levels of C reactive protein (CRP) and vitamin D were measured. Tissue samples were treated or not with the active form of vitamin D - 1,25(OH)<sub>2</sub>D<sub>3</sub> (100 nM, 12 h). The main findings are that in obese patients: i) a low vitamin D status was associated with increased inflammatory markers and reactive oxygen species generation in VAT and vascular samples and, ii) in vitro incubation with vitamin D alleviated oxidative stress in VAT and vascular preparations and also, improved the vascular function. We report here that serum level of vitamin D inversely correlated with the magnitude of oxidative stress in the adipose tissue. Ex vivo treatment with active vitamin D mitigated obesity-related oxidative stress.